
GARBONDALE.

The Carbondale correspondence: of Ttis
Trlbuno has been placed In the hands ot
Mr. C. R. Munn, Salem avenue find
Church atreat, to whom news Items mny
be addressed. All complaints as to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should bo tnado to
W. J, Roberts, news agent. J

HR0A1 CAMP ALQOR.

IiDltcr Hinting thu Holtlior llo Aro
Anxious to !o to Mnlilln.

Letloy Ilunnell In writing from Cnmp
Alger, nniontr other thing suys: "I
Just returned from n twenty-olKl- it liour
provost cuurd detail and we were
nbout four VlrKlnla miles from rump.

'e were Runnllng n strawberry patch
nnd I never knew what hospitality was
before. AVe were used ns lords. The
best the people had uas not good
enough for us. "Wo had Ihree good
meals of Old Virginia hoe cukes, brown
bread and butter, veal. Jelly, straw-
berry short cuke and strawberries with
crenm nnd sugar. It was a regtilur
banquet after ennui life.

"There are about 20,000 men here and
they tire still coming. I think from the
president's call wo will leave hen; be-

fore long and wo know not whore wc
nhnll go, as they aro mixing up our
ollleers In grent shape. Rut our colonel
wants to go to Manila and I think ho
will make his point, as he Is second
ranking colonel In the corps. All the
boys nre anxious to go there. If they
go we shall certainly servo our two
years and perhaps more.

"Hon O. A. Grow was up to visit
Company O last Sunday nnd we had
some visitors from Montrose. I shook
hands with Governor Hastings at Ilar-rlsbu- rg

and presented to hlin n small
llk ling As I was on guard on the

train I saw most of tho scenery on the
wny here.

We liavo not received our state pay
yet but would have received It If it
had not been for a mistake In the pay-
roll of the First regiment, which is
making all of tho 1'cnnsylvunla boys
Vnlt We have something coming,
that Is ono consolation, hut It will not
buy extras.

"Three men have been nrrestcd for
trying to poison the springs around
here and they hail to take them to
Washington to keep tho boys from
lynching them,"

FROM HOSPITAL TO JAH

Gnllnclior, Mho Won Seriously
Stabbed, Locked li Vontcrdny.

Tribune renders will recollect the
ftlalb stabbing affraywhlch
occurred a couple of weeks ago. The
men or brothers-ln-hl- w and their al-

tercation resulted In the serious stab-
bing of Gallagher. He was stent to the
hospital und Malloy was committed to
the county jail.

Yesterday Gallagher left the hospi-
tal only to bo ai rested on a charge of
assault, preferred by Malloy. Helng
unable to furnish ball ho was taken
to Scranton last evening by Chief of
Police McAndrew.

TIIF. SECOND OFFENSE.

Harry Martin, a lad sixteen years
old was put under bail at Alderman
Jones' court last evening for throwing
stones at t reel cars and hitting a
motorman at Simpson. This is tho
boy's second offense and .Superintend-
ent Flynn is determined to discourage
this dangerous practice prevalent in
the northerly suburbs.

LOCAL AND PERGONAL.

Campbell Dltchburn moved his
wholesale flour and feed store from
South Main street to the Anthracite
building on Sixth avenue, yesterday
nftornon.

M G Watts' new shoe store has been
thrown open to the public. The es-

tablishment is a model of neatness and
is one uf the handsomest business
places In, tho city.

An Afton correspondent says: "On
Wednesday, May L'3, 1S9S, Miss Lillian
Carter, of Afton, and Charlts M.
Duvey. of Carbnndalo, Pa., were united
In-th- h'lly bonds of matrimony by Rev.
H R. 'nrrulh. The bride is well known
In Aft.n While the groom is a popular
young business man of Carbondale,
where thi y will mnke their future
Inane. The best wishes of their many
Afton friends go with them.'

Among those from out of town who
nttended the funeral of (he late Mrs.
Martin TVcgan weio Mrs. John McDor-mo- tt

and son .lames, Mrs. William
AVaisli, George Devlin, of Poit Grlltlth:
Miss Agnes Ilannahnn. of Inkerman;
Mr Joseph Pascoe, of 'I'lttston; MIs
Mary C'onnell, Mrs. John Shea, of
Wllkes-Rarr- e: Mrs. Patrick Fox. Mrs.
Rurns. of Providence; Mi. and Mrs.
William Wasnian. .1. Wasman. of
HoncsdaK'. John Rrennnn. Theodore
I.elchc of Pottsvlll.-- ; Miss Lizzie
Lenahan, of Pittston; Master John
Conn.-ll- , Wllkes-llarr- e.

Miss C.-li- Moses has returned from
nn extended visit with Scranton and
WIIkes-Rarr- o friends..

Dr J. ,1. Thompson s entei tnlnlng
h.s brother, of Philadelphia.

Renjanun L. Singer, of the medical
department of tin- - I'lilverslty of Penn-
sylvania, 'irrlM'd lust iviiiing to spend
lus sunmir-- r a.itiuii wlih his parents
In this tt

Mi and Mrs W I.. Thompson, of

urn
PILL

Always Reliable Pore! Vegetal.
Perfectly tasteless, clesuutl co:u ed, roanlate, purify, cleans mill strengthen. It.U).

VA SPILLS Tor tho cure of all dividerof Mouiacli, HoweK Kliliu'vi, lllmHtrNerwnts Ureases, Dlzzlncn, Vurtlint,
Piles,

SICK UGADACHR,
FEMALE COA1PLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS.
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

AND

ALL DISORDERS OP THE LIVER

Observe tho following symptoms, result.ng from diseases of the digestive organs:
Constipation, Inward piles, fullness of
blood In tho head, aclcuty of the stomach,nausea, heartburn, dirgust of food, lull.ncss of weigh-- , of the stomach, sour era:-tatlon-

sinking or fluttering of tho heart,
choking or suffornilng senat!ons when
In n. lying posture, dimness of vision, dots
or webs before tho elcht. fever and d Ml
pain In the head, deficiency of perjplr.
tlon, yellowness of tho skin and eye, pun
In the side, chest, bmbs and sudden flush.
es of heat, burnlnsr In the flesh,

A few doses of RADWAV9 PILLS will
free tho system of all tho abovo named
disorders.

Price asc per box, sold by Orugulst ur
sent by mall.

RADWAY & CO..
fiS Pt. K Nvu York.

Pern Halt, Crystnl lake, entertained
the Fortnightly club yesterday after-
noon. Their guests were: Mesdames

V. (1. Scurry, M. CI. Watt nnd the
Misses Mnme Watt, Flora Harrison,
Margnret Uronson, Grace Hathaway,
Mlnulo Reynolds, Mabel Jadwln, Jo-

sephine Hurr, Ollna Herring.
Mr. and Mrs. J nines 11. Paul are

spending a month at Fern Hall.
Frank Xeweomb nnd Alexnnder

Rrennnn. of this city, have enlisted
for the Spanish-America- n war In the
Sixty-nint- h New York volunteers.
Word wns received to that effect hero
on Saturday.

Miss Marian Crane Is expected homo
today.

K. K. Morse Is III.
George Giles, of Terrace street, Is en-

tertaining his mother, Mrs. Grace
Giles, and his sister. Mrs. Clnrlnda
Wilmarth, ot Aldenvllle.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Mrs. George Peters Slightly Injured.
Personal and Other News of st.

What might have ben n fatal acci-
dent occurred at the North end of this
borough on Monday afternoon. One of
the Scianton Traction company cars
was wending its way down the hill near
Lldener's farm when from some un-

known cause the car left the track and
slightly Injured Mrs. George Peters. A
number of other passengers were on th"
car at the time, but all escaped unin-
jured. Hut for the careful work of the
motorman, Michael Lynch,
more serious might have occurred. The
car was In charge of Conductor Rarney
McCllll. llr. J. W. Houscr nttended to
the lnjtiiles of Mrs. Peters, which wcr.'
not considered very serious.

The members of the Lacknwanna
council, No. fil, IX of P.. are making
nriangi ments to hold ti social In the
near fut ti iv.

The clerks challenge the butchets for
a game on the school house grounds on
any dale soitahlo to the latter club.
Please nnswer as roon as possible. !'.
1. Davis, manager, Lewis Davis cap-
tain.

The Tribune branch olllee In Taylor
Is in the Cohleigh building. Local rep-
resentative H. (3. ISvans In eliai--

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis, of Hyde
Park, were the guests of the hitter's
mother In this place on Monday.

TaylorvIIle lodge, No. Ifi2, Knights of
Pythias, will moot this evening lu
Reese's hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Johns were tho
guests of Hyde Park relatives yester
day.

General Coal Agent W. II. Storrs, of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company, was In town on business
yesterday.

Tho Taylor colliery will commence
operations today after an idleness of
two weeks,

The attention of the burgess Is called
to the number of knights of tho road
who have of lately been making their
home In the vicinity of the Tnvlor Ice
housu for the past two weeks. Our
borough police should mako a visit
some of ihiij-- evenings to this so-

journing place and check their enjoy-
ment

Street Commissioner David J. liar-li- s

and gang of workmen have luen
busy for the past week, lep.'ilrlng the
damage done by the late stoim.

Mrs. M. J. Lloyd, of Priceburg, wns
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Robert
Llewelyn, of Union street, on Mnndny.

The clerks 'of this town have organiz-
ed for the season nnd would like to hear
from Jennyn .?-- Co.'s clerks, th butch-
ers, merchants or hotel keepers. The
club is composed of the following play-
ers- Henry Howells, catcher- - K. D.
Davis, pitcher; D. A. Williams, llrst
base; John Relnhardt, second base;
John K. Owens, third base; Oliver Wil-
liams, shoit stop; Lewis Davis, If;
Michael Strlne, cf; William Nelger. rf;
reserves, Henry Wolsenlluh, William
i''elbel and David Davis. Answer as
. W as possible.

lr and Mr.). Walter D. Kdwards, of
Hyde Park, spent the Sabbath with
the hitter's mother In this plac.

The Anthracite Social club will con-
duct their regular weekly social lu
W"ber s rink this evening.

Mis. H. H. Harris has almost recover-
ed from her recent sickness

Mr. James .Vnsh, of I'nlon street, will
leave this week for Atlantic City for
the benelit of his health.

FACTORYVILLE.

F ral hundred patriotic citizens of
this jwii unfurled to the gentle breeze
on Memorial Day morning ono of the
finest (lags In Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia. The pole (which uas a magnifi-
cent one ST feet long) wan raised at
10.no. The flag, measuring lSxas feet
was placed upon the ropes and hoisted
to the loft) position by six little girls,
amidst the booming of cunnon and
the band playing the "Star Spangled
Rainier." Rev. W. M. Hlller, of the
Methodist church, made a short

At S.'M the parade and decotat-In- g

ceremonies at the cemetery tool;
place. Captain 13. J. Rice post and
the Ladles' circle, G. A. 1!., having
charge Rev. M. J. Watklnn. of ihe
Raptist t lunch, delivered a very patrio-
tic and able address. Miss Muy Wright
recited an appropriate poem. The ex-

ercises at the graves of our departed
heroes uas Interspeised with patiiotic
odes by the Gleiiburu drum corps. A
salute Avail II red from the G. A. R. can-
non, fn the evening at the Raptist
church Comrade UodU delivered an
able address, subject: "Pergonal Ex-

periences In Rebel Prisons,"
At :!.o0 Monday afternoon a closely

contested game of bne ball was partlc-Ipntt- il

in by the Tiinkliannoek High
school vs. Keystone Academy, result-
ing in u victory for the former club;
score S to 7.

Among the out of town vlsltoin hero
on Memorial Day were noticed the fol-
lowing well-know- n people Mrs. O. R.
Wright. Mrs. N. K. Rice, .Mr. Stephen
Rln Mr. J. X. Capwell. Mr. S. S. Sea-mau- s.

of Scranton; Captain and Mrs.
S. H. Rrlggs, of Carbondale. and Mr.
John Grant, of Parsons, Pa.

A fair lzed audience greeted the
Gilbert's Jubilee Concert company at
the Methodist chin eh last Tuesday
evening.

Next Friday evening the ICpworth
league will give a lawn at the
parsonage. Cake, Ice cream and straw-berrie- s

will be served.
Dr. and Mrs. Wheaton gavu n party

last .Monday owning In honor of their
daughter, Minnie Relle's eighteenth
birthday. About eighty guests were
delightfully enteitnlned.

Mrs. llnrry J. Frear, of Mayfleld.
h spending a few weeks with her
mother. Mrs. Ruin Cnpwell.

Mrs. George A. Transue nnd three
sons, of Pottsvllle, came last Friday to
spend tho Hummer at their former home
In this place. Mr. TraiiHiio will close
Ids school In about one month nnd
Join his family bore.

The following l the progrnmnio for
the twenty-nint- h annual commence-
ment of Keystono academy:

June 12, 11 a. m., sermon to the grad- -
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PEBIODS OF PAIN.

Menstruation, the lmlnnco wheel of
woman's life, is nlso the bane of exist-
ence to many because It means n time of
(jrentstiirerltiff.

While no woman Is entirely free from
periodical nnlu, it iIocb not seem to liavo
been na-

ture's plan rjfiSfiE7
thnt women
otherwise
healthy W-S&- 9

should suffer
so heveroly.
Lyiliafi. Pink
hntn's Vege
table Com-
pound is
the most
thorough fe-

male regula-
tor

VVf F'vJknown to f1 r imedical nel- -

once. It relieves the condition that pro-
duces so much discomfort and robs men-atmnti-

of its terrors. Here is proof:
DKAit Miw. Pinkham: How can 1

thank you enough for what you have
done for me V When I wrote to you I
was suffering untold pain at time of
menstruation; wns nervous, had hend-uch- e

all the time, no appetite, that tired
feeling, nnd did not core for unything.
I have taken three bottles of Lydia 10.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, ono
of lllood Purifier, two boxes of Liver
Pills, and to-da- y I am a well person. I
would like to have those who suffer
know that I am one of the many who
have been cured of female complaints
by your wonderful medicine and advice.

Miss .Ip.nmk It. Mn.us. Leon, Wis.
If you nre-- .suffering in this way, write

ns Miss Miles did to Mrs. Piukham at
Lynn, Mass.. for the advice which the
offers free of ehargu to all women.

uatlng class, Principal Klkanah Hul-le- y;

7.30 p. in., sermon before the reli-
gious societies, Principal Klkanah Hul-le- y.

June S, S p. in., graduating piano-
forte recital. Miss Louise Alney.

June 10, s p. m., graduating piano-
forte recital, Miss Lena Phillips.

June 11, S p. m principal's recep-
tion to the senior class.

June 13, S ). m., graduating plano-foit- o

recital, Miss Maud Wnldle.
June 14, 8 p. in., graduating piano-

forte recital, Miss Carolyn Paterson.
June 1 lu, final examination.
June 13, 8 p. in., senior class day ex-

ercises.
June lfi. S p. m., exercises of the Jun-

ior class.
June lfi, S p. m., prize crnys and or-

ations of tile middle class.
June 17, commencement day; 10 a. m.,

meeting of the board of trustees; 10.30
a. m.. graduating exercises of the sen-

ior class: 12.30 m.. alumni dinner: 3 p.
in., annual address. Subject: "Tho
Relation of the Alumni to the Acnd-eniy- ,"

Knoch Porrino, Lltt. D Lewls-bur- g.

Pa.; 8 p. in., public exercise of
the alumni asosclatlon; 9 p. in. alumni
reunion.

Lawrence's orchestra, of Scranton,
will furnish musle for commencement
day.

A hearty welcome to the exercises of
the week is extended to all.

ELMHUBST.

Mrs. C. A. Spalding nnd three chil-
dren left this morning for a two weeks'
visit with her mother at Rome. Pa.

lllis Mildred Sutter, of Hawley, was
. 'o rucst of Ml"s Jennie Dunning over
Si, day.

Miss Ressle Rucltinghnni will piny a
piano solo at Mls Holllster's muslcale
at Moscow this evening.

Miss Inez Olds Is visiting friends nt
Fnctoryvllle. She will remain about
three weeks.

Mrs. George Kniery returned yester-
day from a visit with friends nt Klm-dal- e.

The entertainment at the Presbvter-In- n

church last night was well attend-
ed. A delightful piocrarrme was ren-
dered by the Choral society, under the
leadership of Dr. .1. W. Kuedler. Inter-
spersed with violin solos by Miss Clara
Long, accompanied bv Mies Johnson,
also a mandolin solo by Mr. 13d. Morse,
and several beautiful gramophone se-

lections by Mr. Schnonmaker. At the
close of the entertainment, home made
candy was sold by the Ladles' Aid so-
ciety.

At tho Raptist church Sunday morn-
ing nine new members received the
right hand of fellowship. In the even-
ing a memoilal seivico was held and
the church was beautifully tilmmed
ulth Hags, bunting and (lowers. At
the close of the sorvlc-- a hundred pat-rlot- l.

b'idges were given out to those
present, which were kindly donated to
the pastor by .Tonus Long's Sons for
free distribution.

Mrs. Hun' and little daughter, of
Scr.mion, weie the guests of Mrs. A. R.
Williams. Si vcrel days last week.

Mr. und Mrs. S. A. Wilcox spent
M indny forenoon nt Scranton and Mon-

day afternoon nt Moscow.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 15. Clay and children

Mr. John Wilcox and Miss Mamie Sny-
der spent Monday with friends ut Mt.
Cobb.

The Ladies' Md society of the Rap-
tist church will hold an Ice cream so-

cial on Thursday evening at the home
of Dtacon J. II. Snyder.

The Ladles' Aid ficiety of the Pres-
byterian church will moot Tbumlny
nf lei noon at "Glenhume" the resldenea
of Dr. and .Mrs. A. P. Gardner.

On Monday morning at B o'clock i
delegation of G. A. U. men. accompan-
ied by several of the Sunday school
scholars and a number of others went
with flags and Powers to Falivlew
cemetery to decorate the graves of tho
thirteen soldiers who are burled there.
A short service wns held, led by Com-
rade Foley, uss-lste- by Rev. C. A.
Spalding nnd others. One pleasing
fuiti'.to of the programme was a reci-
tation, "The Rlue and the Gray," fault-
lessly rendered by Miss Ressle Ruck-Ingha-

DAITON.

Sunday afternoon about G o'clock
an alarm of lire was suunded in our
village nnd It was discovered that the
large chlckery owned bq II. D. Swartz,
was on lire. The new hose call was
quickly gotten out and although it was
a run of ut least ono half mile the
members of the hose company assisted
by a goodly number who are not as
yet members of the company, made u
gallant effort nnd In less than ten min-
utes had about COO feet of hose laid nnd
a stream' directed upon the lire. The
building had recently been erected nnd
waa over 100 feet In length, covered
wltli tarred felt paper und, of course,
made excellent food for the fire. Tho
front end of the building was not far
distant from a dwelling huiw owned
and occupied by Mrs. linardman, but
undor tho skillful direction of Fore-
man Francis the the was brought
under control without damaging the

dwelling. The loss to Mr. Swartz will
be quite large. Aside from the Iorr of
the building a large number of chickens
were lost. He hnd nbout 1C0 In all
stages of (levelopement nnd It wns Im-

possible to save them all. The eff-
iciency of the new lire department was
clearly shown nnd it would seem as
though no better test could have been
nrranged.

Rev. James Fielding, the foimer pas-
tor of the Rnptlst church, occupied tho
pulpit last Sunday and will preach
nguln next Sunday. The church has
extended n cnll to Rev. P. K. Welthaas,
of Lewlsburg, who hu accepted and
will begin his pasterul labors the first
Sunday lu July.

Teachers' examinations were held
In the graded school building yester-
day under the direction of Superinten-
dent J. C. Taylor.

The funernl service connected with
the burial of Jason P. Calvin were
held hi the Rnptlst church yesterday
afternoon.

J. W. Dershlmer rode his wheel from
Wilkr-Rarr- e on Saturday afternoon to
spend Sunday und Monday with his
family, nt least that was his Intention
when he started, but unfortunately
for his wheel, he met some other par-
ties on wheels who did not get nut
of his way, and the consequence was
u collision, resulting In his returning
to Wllkes-Harr- e Tuesday morning by
train.

HALLSTEAD.

Memorial dny was more fittingly ob-

served In this place Monday than It
has been for years. In the grand
parade were Slmrell post, Hallstead
band, Great Rend drum corps, promi-
nent citizens, clergymen and nearly
every uniformed bulge or society In
Hallstead or Great Rend. The graves
of old soldiers In the cemeteiles were
visited and soldiers' honors paid them.
In the nfternoon patriotic speeches
were made by Rev. C. S. Tiffany, of
Klrkwood, and Rev. J. S. Fagan In
Great Rend.

G. W. Ward Is confined to his Pine
street home by Illness.

The railroad Is working nhnnst full
time.

Charles Roonoy, the Prohibition dele-
gate to Harrlsburg, has returned and
expresses himself satisfied with the
proceedings of the convention.

Reuben Haywood Is seriously 111.

Miss Kdna Ward Is vlsllng in Rlng-hnmto- n

this week.
Miss Gather Fredrlekerson, of Sus-

quehanna, spent Sunday with her
friend, Miss Ora Van Loon, In this
place.

An act of rowdyism nnd dishonor-
able tribute to the boys In blue took
place ulong the line of march near the
Mitchell House, Monday, in the way
of a disgraceful fight. The young men
should have been hurried to the Jail
for a week's vacation.

Kditor Gelder. of tile Forest City
News, spent Sunday In town visiting
friends.

O. F. Swlgert, nf Carbondale, called
on his son, Frank, In this pluce, Mon-
day.

The many friends of Fred. D. Grnmb
will be pleased fo learn that he has
secured n good position with the dry
goods firm of Stills, McLean &. Ras-
kins, of Rlnghamlon.

Mrs. T. Shannon is visiting In
for a few days.

Miss Myra Cumin was a Parlor Clty
caller on Satuiday.

C. J. Langley was a business caller
In Susquehanna, Saturday.

The pretty row-bo- of Miss Ora Van
Loon has been stolen by parties ns yet
unknown. It Is the second time that
the same boat has been purloined.

A fire on Friday destroyed a small
building near the Mitchell House.
Some furniture stored in the building
nlso was binned. The loss Is small.

OLYPIIANT.

At a meeting of tho council last night
tho sewer oiilii anee passed 'Hist anil bec-on- d

rending. A bill from S. il. Snook
for $71.23 nnd one from Thomas Kearney
for $1.' were referred to the proper com-
mittees for Investigation. Another meet-
ing will be held on Frldi.y evening, when
the sewer ordinance will bo taken up for
final lomldiratlnn.

Memorial Lay was observed at this
place In a patriotic manner, lu the
morning a parade was fotmed at St. Pot-lick- 's

churih which proceeded to St. Pat-
rick's cemetery. The procession was
beaded by the members of the Grand
Anm of the Republic post, rollout d by
the Priceburg baud. Ancient Older of Hi-

bernian society, Olyplmnt dram corps
and the scholars of St. Patrick's Sunday
school. At the cemetery the graves wero
strewn with flowers ami the following
programme rendered: Solo, "Lead Kindly
Light." Miss Anna llrown; lijinn. "Jeru-
salem." choir: address, Rev. P. J. .Mu-
rphy; hymn, "Jesus Saviour of' .My Soul,"
choir; benediction, Rev. J. Sh.iulc. In
the uf lei noun a parade participated in
by the various societies and organizations
of tho town preceded by carriages In
which weie the members of the Grand
Army of the Republic post. Revs. J. M.
Stnoillter. ,1. R. Kills, Peter Roberts.
George Hague, Rurgets P. J. McNultv.
Lawyer Martin and Thomas .Mason Joined
In line at the (Yntuil school building nnd
marched over the principal "tretts,

to tho central school where
appropriate exercises were held, includ-
ing singing, addresses and recitations.

Frank Lynch, who ban been spending a
few days with his brother. Leo Lynch,
of Yale college, returned home yesterdav.

The season of the forty hours devotion
wns commenced la the Holy Ghost
church on Willow street Sunday morning
ut 10.30 o'clock with a high mass. Rev.
Father Ilaitluger as celebrant. The de-
votions canui to a eliwo yesterday morn-
ing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John R. Jones, of
are vlsltlrg Miss Mury Rob-ert- s,

of Delaware street.
The Ladles' Aid rotlety of tho Pnvby-teilc.- n

church will meet this ufternnNii ut
th" resldenco of .Mrs. Knight un Scotch
street.

Mrs. Michael Shea, of Feirls street, is
seriously 111.

Miss Sadie McNIcnl. of West Scranton.
spent Monday with Miss Minnie Hoban,
of IJimmine street.

Dr. D. L. f.ongstrcet, who has been vis.

If there is a history of
weak lungs in your family,
take Scott's Emulsion.

It nourishes and invigor-
ates.

It enahles you to resist the
disease. Even if your lungs
are already affected, and if
besides the cough you have
fever and emaciation, there
is still a strong probability of
a cure.

The oil in the Emulsion
feeds ; the hypophosphites
give power to the nerves;
and the glycerine soothes and
heals.

$ae. nj ft.on, ll druggittl,
SCOTT & BOWNl!, Chmfuu, New York,

wdmi
"terA-NDi-a WXshmgton Avenue:

Our extensive and choice new stock

Tailor iade

EDUCTION.

to be closed out at reduction in prices. Need of
money and desire to reduce our stock of Suits, in order to
make room for Summer Duck Suits and Skirts, are the prime
objects for this sale.

Its your chance to buy high class Tailored Suits of latest
effects at price scarcely over the cost of the which
means direct saving ol the price you would have to pay a
tailor for the making.

The new schedule prices is as follows:

Suits. Suits.
$ 7.50 to $ S.50 Kcduccil to $ 5.00

10.00 to 12.00 " to 7.50
13.51) lo 15.00 " to 10.00
10.00 to 1S.50 " to 12.50
1S.00 to 23.00 " lo 15.00

127 and
Iting relatives hen. has returned to
home In Nnrrnwsburg. N. V.

und Mis. Ur.int Smith, of Ji rmyn.
were guesti- - of anil .Mrs. Alfred
Haines Memoilal Day.

and Mr.i. Frank Holmes, of Forest
City, visited friends at this place Monday.

Mlhs H. U'M.illey. of Dunmore street, is
critically 111 with typhoid fever. '

Mlrs Elizabeth Dougherty Is home from
Hloombihurg State Noimal school, spend-
ing a few days with mother,

PKICEBUKO.

Eilwaril Clreatrix Is confinctl to his
homo Illness.

Mrs. Jnmes Mnrgetson and daughter
Clnra visiting friends down tho
vnliey.

Ilnhcrt II. nirkblclt spent Sunday nnd
Monday with friends ut Yntesvlllo.

The A. O. If band furnMied the mu-

sic the parade at Olyplmnt Mon-
day.

Mrs. Cntlln, the evangelist, preached
a very able sermon In the Primitive
Methodist church Sunday night.

Tile Polish societies of this place pa-

raded the principal streets on Monday.
John MeCaviloy, of Onrbondnle. visit-

ed Thomas McArthur, the fore part of
the week.

Alice Hartshorn, of Oreen I'.ldge, was
a visitor In town on Monday.

Two weeks ago Sunday night tho
noise In the Primitive Methodist church
was shameful. Mr. Oreatilx said b"
would see the chief of police. The chief
has been there for two Sunday nights
and unlet reigns over the church.

nn d tur?o-.-

NERVE AND BRAIft TREATMENT
rfS3 AESTHed Label Spcclal

.fj txirn 2ircnntn. r-- i .

WWJfc Imnotoncv. Lnaa nfcRi
imfw. lUWUfi UUOb lUUIJUUUII,

;& ITU,
WZJrm' written KuarunteeErWSW

n.ivn In ffn rim A 5)

fBEJtOREorbymull. APXER
ttm U Clarke, 32ft I'cnn Av; n, I'a,

WOLF & WENZEL,
Adams Ave., Opp. Court lis hi,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

tole Agents for Richardson Boyntoa'i

Furnacos and liaiiso.

THE DICKSON M'FG CO,

Scranton und Wllltei-Uarr- e.

Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

Boilers Moisting and I'unipln j Machinery

(iencral Otllce, Hcrnuton,

P. '' nmimiiu,
...t,.,t,i,

No.

For Sato bv H- -
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Vrjrerr

129 Washington

Remember

Hie Mm
thing nbout a rslcycle In
perfect running order Is the
proper use of oil, also the quality
of oil used. If you wish to kepp
the bearings free from gum you

, must use as much care In buying
oil as you did In the purchase of
your wheel. The oil we sell Is
guaranteed to be pure nnd is put
up for us under our own speel-rientlon- s.

and after a test of five
years we can safely say that our
oil Is the best. Full three ounce

10c.

Fiorey & Brooks,
Opposita Court Housi.

211 Washington

n
ATT1JM) TO YOUR IiVIiS NOW

Kvcslirht and headaches pro
vented by h.i .ng your eye properly and
hflentlflcully examined and title I. liyoj
examined 1'ee. ThJ latest styles of Kp$
tuck'M and cj nt tho lowest priori.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305

MAX Wi:i)I:lc, Hoot nnj Shoe Maker.
Ilcst shops lo oritur from SI.7"i up. .Mna's

boliN ui. tl heels (ill.-- . I.nrtles hoIcs und heels,
fidi:. All work guaranteed.
117 I'enn Avenue, SCRANTON, IA.

MHlEilBJlJ
UAWC Villi f,or'J ihrim, I'lmples, Cop
nHVC lUU snuts, AcJjos
(lid Sores, I'lcom in Month. Ilatr I'nlttns ?
Write COOK KIl.VUIDV CO., 051
Temnle. Chicago. Ill . for s nf
Capital, Worm case- - curodtu 15 tu
35UU)9. c boon tree.

- 'niu.uuu icci per uuy.
Trade liulldini, Scranton, Pa.

LACUfiA HER 00.,
MRNUFACTUR-R- 5 OF

Si SUED HA. Hit U M IIIOIOD MM
Bill limber cut to on short Hardwood Mine Itnlls

sawed to uniform lengths conctantly on hand. Peeled HemlockI'rop limber promptly furnished.
MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Sttsque.umnn Hnllroud. At Potter County, Pn on Couderaport, unJ

i.aiuitiiy
HoardTelephone 4014.

Avenue.

EVERY WOiVIAIM
ComeUsseineoilik monthly, medicine. Only 8S4

tho puieit drujji should bo nieJ, If you want the but, get

ESS1- - PoaS's PsBiBBraall FBBSs
The ue prenpt, itte an) certain In rcaolt. The tcnulno (Or. Foal'a) n.r.r I1jib
nolo,, Etn7btre, 81,00, AddiMi J?EiX. MisiCUtB Co., Clercliud, o.

JOHN PHELPS,Spruco street- -

ej'aioes

Stroot.

Masoni;

order

rellakli, haralou

Pharmuolst, cor. Wvomlna avenuo and

of

keeping

bottles,

preserved

Spruce

d

$500,000.

notice.

Mina,

regulating

and

't

Capes
substantial

materials,

Capes and Jackets.
S 5.00 Reduced to $ 2.50

7.50 " to 3.75
10.00 " to 5.00
12.50 " to 0.25
15.00 to 7.50
18.00 " to 0.00
25.00 to 12.50

. I

W

M

Avenue.

DR. E. GREWER
Old Post-Ofllc- o Building,

Cor. Spruce St., and I'enn Ae-- , Scranton. Pa
i.as returned trom his Western Trip,

und will now remain permanent-
ly at his homo oftlce.

THE DOfTOU IS A GnADL'ATE OPTHE UNIVKHSITY QV 1'liNNSVLVA-M-
KOHMKltbY DEMO.VSTKA-IO- U

OK 1'HYSIOI.OOY AND SI.'H-GKI'.- Y

AT THE L

COLbKOE AT I'HIL-- A

DELPHI A. HIS SPECIAL-
TIES AHE CHRONIC, NKU-VOt'-

SKIN. HEAHT
WOMH AND I1LOOD

DISEASES.
Th9 doctor nnd hla staff of Ennllsh nn--

rnian phiilrlnns malto n rpcclnlty of all
form of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Bkia.

omh. Rlood Dlsecsos.
Including Hplleptlc Pits. Convulsions, Hys

teria, S:. Vitus' Dance, Wul.cfulnesi.
IJI'.AIN WOKKEltd, both men and wo-

men, tthr nurvcus uytstems havo hi en
down and nhattered from over-

work, no matter from what causo, can
he lestiired by my method.

All who call uptn the Doctor from now
on will tecelvo advlrc, examination, er-vl-

nnd examination flee. Dr. Grower h
nlith htai.cllntr In tho Statu will not allo--

him to accept any Incurnblo cases. It
they cnnnot euro you they will frankly
tell you so.

)lscas:s ol llie Nervouj Sjstcm.
Tho symptoms of which are 1112210083,
lack of confidence, sexual weakness in
men and women, ball rtsliifi in the throat,
spots llontins before tho eyes, lois uf
memory, unable to concentrate tho mlnj
on 0110 bubjtet, tusily startled when spok-
en auddenlv to, and dull, distressed mind,
which untlts them for norlorinlnB tho
ncttial duties uf Ufa. maklnt' happiness
Impossible. ilistressliiB the nctlon of tins
heart. causlnR Hush of heat, depression of
spirits, tvll forebodliiBH, cawnrilicn, fear,
nrcams, melancholy, tire easy of com-
pany, feellni: us tired In tho mornlnu us
when retlrlnc. lack of energy, nervous-
ness, constipation, weakness ot the limbs,
etc Thoso so affected should consult us
Immediately and bo restored to parfoct
health.
Lust IManhood Restored, Weakness oj Younj

Men Cured.

If you havo been given up by your phy.
elclan call upon the doctor uiul be exam-
ined. He tun s tho worst kind of Nervous
Debility. Scrofula, Old Bures, Catarrh,
Piles, Vemaln Weakness, Aitectlons ol ths
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, Asthm.t, Deaf-
ness nnd Cripples of every description.
Tumors. Cancers and Goiters removed
without the use of knife or painful cuus-tlc- s

by our newly devised absorbent motn.
oil known as tho "ELECTnO-GEllM- I.

And" our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh
nnd Cuiarrhal Deafness.

Consultation freo und strictly sacred
and conlldentlal. Office hours dally fiom
10 n. m to I 30 p m. ; 7 to 8 SO p. in. Sun.
day from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

MADE ME A EWAW
AJAX TAIiLETS POSITIVELY CURIJ

AIItXrvuuB I)LeasesVa.lllna Man
rr-- fl ory, Impottmcy, blejilewnoba, etc.. caairj

by Abuia or other zreii and Indln
fh crctloa, Thty imieklu and $urltf

T ttore XiOit Vitality lu ohloriouiifr.uaU
nt amauiornua), nu.tueuor marriaga.
1'roTitnt Inamr nnr (?nntmritlan II

tuken ia time. Thbtruxe thows lamedlato InproTO.
mentund effects n Clllin urhure nil nthttr fall In.
Ut uicq La?tDK tho ccoulne Ajaz Tnhlot. They

Lavs cured thotituadi and wlU cars rou. Wanlveapos
itira w rltten cunrtnt to effect a euro Hn pYC la
oachcoBOor rafucd tho money. PrtcoUw U lOiptr
parliucei or ttz (kce (full trfatraeutt for (2.60, Vj
maU, la plain wrapper, upon rcipt of I rlra. Circular
""-AJA- REA1UDYCO., KSJ-!-

,

For sale in Scrunton, I'a., by Matthew
ilros. und II C. Uaudenon, Uriui:isti.


